
~oe1sion No. /4 /r.l,~ 

:m:FORE ~EE :RA.lIiRO,lI) COi'~\ITSSION OP TRE STA.~ OF C'u'IE'ORNIA.. 

In "the :.!atter of the ~pp11ca:tion ) 
oz Los Angeles an~ west Side Trans- ) 
po=ta~ion Co~~aDY, a corpo=at1on. ) 
tor a certi!icete of publie con- ) 
ve~eDCe end n~ces81ty autho=iz~ ) 
operation of their truCks over Sl- ) 
ternative routes between ~ttoDWil1o~ ) 
a.nC1.' Gree:a!ield, end between ~a:ft, ~i- ) 
cOJ?a. and. Cal.1fornie. St~e Eighwa.y- ) 

Applica.tion No. 9891. 

R. E. Gogarty, for Southern Pacific Co.,protestant. 
It. :E • .A.sp .. for A. T. &S~"1'. 3._ ~. Co.,. ana.· 

Sunset E.all way.. prote8ta.nt8·~·- --
l!ag1nn. :for Board of Su:pervisors.X:ern 

County. 
w. A. 

BY TEE cOmaSSION: 

:!.os Allgel es &: west Side T:ra.nsporta.t10ll: CO'!IJ.!)e..xt7. e. corpor- . 

e."tion. bAs ~ae e.~plicat1on to the ~oa.d Commiss1o~ for a 

certificate of public convenience and. necessity ~thor1z1ng 

'the re-routing of i~S f:::e~gh~ oporat1ons, particularly for 

" d.Gl~veries at :Buttonwillow, Bellridge. and Elk Rills 'Dis-

'tl'icts by way of either the ~icope. Flat Road or the Bakers-

~1el~ and llcZittr1ck paved highway. vie. Rosedale. No devie-, 
tiO%!. from the present se=vice is proposed either as to rates 

or pOints of: destination. and. the oDl7 benefit to appl1ca:c.t 

alleged. is the ability to deliver more :promptly consignments 

to consignees at ~ttonw111ow and the districts theroab~t • 

.do public hearing herein was conducted by Examiner 

Willi~s at Bakp~stield. 
In St4P1'ort. of the s.pplie.at1on. a.pplicant presented lO:'.S. 

~cnson. resident manager of the Los Angeles-Bakersfield Fs.st 
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Freight at :Bakersfield. Hi-s test1!:o~ in substance was that 

there is So demand ~ong consignees~: freight in the ~tton

willow district for more pro=pt deliveries and that the pro=pt-
ness demanded by consignees ean best- 'be obtained by re-rout1ng 

vohicles destined for the Euttonwillow district and the Elk 

Hills district. 30uth of Buttonwillow. over the paved highway 

between Bakersfield and Buttonwillow. Such operation ~ll saTe 

tlbO'O.T. twentY' ~les 'haul ana an equivalent in time of value to 

consignees according to the witness. At ~resent. applicant's 

operation is conducted over the state highway to Greenfield 

Corners. ~ne miles south of Bakersfield. and thence west to 

Tatt v1a the Bakersfield.Taft road via. ~cZittr1ck. This road 

is XLOW in :9rocess of 1::lprove:nent and. according to the testi-

t:lO~. will be interrupted by construction work for some months 

ahead mak~ operation at pointe diffi~t. Applicant proposes . . 

to use the state highway between Greenfield Corners to Bakers-

field. and then !ollow the paved highwa.y via Roseda.le and But-
, ' 

tonwillow serving o%1ly points already served under a.'t'.thcr1ty 

of this Co~ssion. 
'. 

Mr. Benson also testified that the authority to operate 

over the entire taricopa Flat Roa.a between its junction with 

the State Highway. north o~ Wheeler Ridge, to Maricopa would 

expedite :freight deliveries to l!a.:r1copa aD.d pOints west. Ap-

plicant now possesses a certificate to opera.te over portions 

of this road but is excluded over i middle section about eight 

rules in length. It is this portion applicant seeks a certi-

ficate to operate over. S~ilar test1mon1 was given by G. M. 

]untley~ president of applicant corporation. and James G. 

Robertson. ~ger of applicant's ottica and bustness at Taft. 

Protestants pro~ced no testimoDY opposing the application 
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exoept protestant A.~. & S.F. Ra1lwa~ which celled J. I. Wagr. 

Cha.1r::r.a.n of the :Board. of Supervisors. Kern county. as its wit-
ness. :Mr.. iiagy testified that he is in charge of the :t:'.ar1copa 

Flat road and that for a d13t~ce of seven ~11es it is 1n a 

very b~~ condition for truck operation and that he be~ieved 

the roa.d WOtl'ld be utterly ra.ineo. i:f t:ru.ck operation were per-

mitted over it. Ee further testified that the road is being 

improved by grading and. in parts. graveling. and that a dis-

tance of about two and one-eighth ~les had been completed. 

'l:r. Wagy wae convinced, he said, that if t:ruck operation were 

~thorized upon this highway it woul~ rutn it for or~inary 

travel and woul~ necessitate the passage of a restrictive o%'-

diDSZlCe by 'the :Soard o:t Su;perv1eors to :9revent its farther 

use by heaT,1 vehicles. 
This protestant also 1ntr~ced w. F. Whittaker. chief 

ell8ineer of the Kern County Land. "COtlp8.Ilj". whose testimo:cy was 

that the Lr.a.ricopa Flat road would not stand up under -tnck oper-" 

at ion. It was also the test1:noDy of Ltr: .. Whittaker that ,.~he paved 

highway between Bakersfield and ~ttonwi11ow was of light con-

struct1on. 'llnsuita.ble :for heavy trucking operations. It was 

not claimed by either witness that trucks. other than those 

of the a.pplicant. have not been usmg both highways without 

other restriction., than that imposed by the Motor Vehicle Act. 

The oppositio~ presented is based upon the theory that 

because a.pplicant is a :public carrier ope~ating under the jur-

isdiction of this Co~iss1ont it should not receive a certif1-

cate entitling it to ~prove serviee to consignors.~d consignees 

because of possible injury the tru.eks ::light do to the highways. 

Restrictions and 1~itat1ons are i~posed by the Motor Vehicle 

.Act (!I!itle VIII) upon all vehicles using public highways. nJ,s 
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same Act vests within ~osrds of Supervisors certain powers to 

modify the provisions of the Uotor Vehicle Act for the further 

protection of highways. We can see no reason w~ a certificate 

shoul~ be denied applicant heretn if necessity re~1res it to 

use roads that the officials of a county deem of ~ch construc-

tion that tra.e:t use may injure them. ~ at FJ.l'JY time the Super-

visors of Keron County by valia orainance restrict or forbid 

the use of any' highway over wbiCh this applicant is now or 

may be operating. it will of course restrict and ~odifY its 
use of wch highway as well ~~o the trucks of all others not 

operating as carriers. To determine the present application 

upon the physical effect of the sole operation of applicant 
upon }m,b11c b.1ghways would be to prejudice applicant as 

aga.inst those also us1llg said highways and. who are not before 

this, Co~ission at this t~e. Renee we believe the prote~t 

ineffective. 
Upon the r,~cord as presen-:ed we herebY' find as a fact 

that publiC nee~ requires alternative routings for applic~t 

in order to ser~e the Buttonwil:'o\7 ~d. the Elk Hills Districts 
. and 

and over the ~icopa ~lat roaavthe order will provide for a 

certificate to that extent. 

Q ~ ~ ~ ~. 

Los Angeles & West Side ~ran8portat1on Comp~. having 

maae application to the Railroad Coomission for a certificate 

of publiC convenience and necessity per:itting the re-routtng 

o~ its freight operations. particnlarly for deliveries at 

Buttonwillow c1ist:-ict, ~ellrid.ge district e.nd ~ Hills dis-

trict b7 way of e1tAer the Maricopa Flat road or the Bakers-

~ield and McKittrick paved highway. 



the al~o~~a~ive re-ro~ting 0= tbo service o! ~,)licuut herein 

venicncc end necessi~y be ~n~ tee s~e toreby gr~tod over 
.:m.e. alone tl:.e ::ollo~'linS routos:-

?ro~ ~oc~iel~ ~orncrs nort~ to 3akers~iele.. t~e~cc 

w1110~9 thence so~tb to t~e ~l~ ~ills oil =iel~. ~nd west 

~nc. ::;outb:,'/(~st to :":cAi~trick; ~lzo on. the 

the 1:o.ricopa .?l~t ro~a.. s~b~oct ~o tho :;ollov:ins cOl:lclitio:.: 

'- :::i tt.i!l ten c.e.~"s !ro=. c...:. te bc::eoi' f;!'O -olic£l.nt 
.:0"' .... " -"'';lc "J';"'1-o "'''0 ':'!,~, ""o"'c. ;~o""'''''''; .. ~<O'.; o""'~ :;'.; eo '-.0-..." ....... -........ I ... ""..... v...... • ...... __ "- _ ~.;,Io- ..... _ ......... _.... ~ 

ce:ot~:::.ce co reo! \'11 th tl:.o' u.r:~er:; t~:::.d.i:lg t.h~t 
the ~outes set out i~ t~e ~ore~li~ order ~ro 
tl.ltcrr.'::'";ivo or optio::::..:.:.l ::outes o:'l~ or intended 
to econo:i=o t~e i::::. ~cliverine shi~=e~ts to 
consignees ~d not for the pur~ose of incl~ding 
~y ~ddition~ s~rvice th~n th~t now c~thorized 
by this CO~issio::::.. 

!O~~~ted at S~::::. 
VC/\"'~ 
Sj!)~. 1924. 


